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Upon investigation I found that the object dropped by the Red-tailed Ha,wk was a full-grown 
Coot (Fulicu americalue) . The entire head and neck were missing, and the upper breast had been torn 
open. The fresh condition of the Coot suggested that it had just been killed. A flock of more than 100 
Coots had been swiming nearby and had flown up from the water as I approached shore. No evidence 
was obtained which would show precisely the relationship of one hawk to the other, or of either hawk 
to the Coot.-DouGLAss H. HUBBARD, National Pwk Service, Friant, California, November 27, 1946. 

Food Items from Red-tailed Hawk and Marsh Hawk Nests.-Pellets taken on July 12, 
1939, from the nest of a Marsh Hawk in a Salicornia marsh about five miles southwest of Watsonville, 
Santa Cruz County, California, contained the following: Insects: 8 Jerusalem crickets (Stenopelmatus 
sp.). Birds: 1 Ruddy Duck (Erismatura jam&an sis), 1 Virginia Rail (Ranus limicola) ; 1 Pipit 
(Anthus spinoletta) ; 1 Brewer Blackbird (Ezcpkagus cyanocepkulzcs) ; 1 House Finch (Carpodacus 
me&anus). Mammals: 3 meadow mice (Microtus californicus) ; 3 harvest mice (Reithrodontomys 
longicaudus) . 

From under a Red-tailed Hawk’s nest in a eucalyptus about 5 miles northwest of Wa.tson&le, 
there were taken on the same date pellets representing: Reptiles: 1 alligator lizard (Gerrkonotus 
coeruleus) ; 3 gopher snakes (Pituophis cetenifer). Birds: 1 Spotted Towhee (Pipilo maculates) ; 
1 House Finch (Carpo&clrs medcunzrs) ; 1 small bird, also probably a House Finch. Mammals: 
4.California ground squirrels (Citellus baecbyi) ; 1 pocket gopher (Thomomys bottae) ; 1 meadow 
mouse (Micro& califortiicus) ; 1 brown rat (Rattus norvegicus) ; 2 rabbits (both apparently Sylvil- 
agus bachmam’).-R. M. BOND, Soil Conservation Service, Portland, Oregon, November 11, 1946. 

The Cardinal of Central Baja California.-In the preparation of manuscript on the dis- 
tribution of birds in Baja California it has been necessary to review the taxonomic status of races 
proposed since the appearance of Grinnell’s “Distributional Summation” in 1928 and to revise the 
ranges of others for which very few data were then available. This is particularly true of the central 
part of the peninsula, most of which was but poorly known from an ornithological standpoint twenty 
years ago. 

The Cardinal, Richmondena cardinalis seftoni, was propowd by Laurence M. Huey (Trans. San 
Diego Sot. Nat. Hist., 9, 1940:216) on the basis of three males taken at Santa Gertrudis Mission. 
Twenty specimens (twelve males and eight females) of this form have now been examined, and they 
amply confirm the validity of the race, although the set of characters which distinguish it from 
Richmondemz cardinalis ignea of the Cape region must be revised. Seftoni is not intermediate 
in wing and tail length between ignea and superba of southern Arizona as may be seen from the 
averages of 24 male ignea (wing, 92.3; tail, 107 mm.) from the Cape region and 12 seftoni (wing, 
92.4; tail, 103.6). The bill of seftoni is smaller in all dimensions than that of ignea or superba, as 
stated in the original description. The color of both sexes of seftoni is paler as compared with ignea, 
the crests of the males remarkably so, and the females are more ashy (less buffy) gray dorsally as 
well as paler generally. It may be remarked fiat seftoni bears close resem,blance in color to Rich- 
mondemz canz%&is townsendi of Tibur6n Island, but the pallid crest of the former is a good distin- 
guishing mark, and there are some size and proportional differences which need not be elaborated here. 

The ranges of the two races of the Cardinal which occur in Baja California are as follows on the 
basis of information available at this time: 

Richmondena cardinalis ignea (Baird) ; Southern portion of the peninsula of Baja California,, 
north to the vicinity of Comondti and to the south end of Concepci6n Bay at about latitude 26’ 30’ N. 

Richm80ndena cardinalis seftond Huey; Central Baja California from San Lucas, latitude 27” 14’ 
N north at least to Santa Teresa Bay at latitude 28” 22’ N. 

Specimens have been examined as follows: R. c. ignea, Cape San Lucas, 5 ; San JosC de1 Cabo, 17 ; 
La Paz, 8 ; Dolores Bay, 1; Los Frailes, 2 ; Agua Caliente, 5 ; Todos Santos, 2 ; Eureka, 1; Boca de 
San Jo&, 1; Matancita, 1; El Medano, 1; South end of Concepci6n Ba.y, 2; Comondti, 4; [San JosC 
Island, 2; Carmen Island, 3: subsp. indet.]: total, 56. R. c. seftoni, San Lucas (27” 14’), 5, inter- 
mediate; San Ignacio, 6; 2 miles south of Santa Rosalia, 1; 11 miles west of Santa Rosalia, 2 ; 5 miles 
southwest of San Ignacio, 1; Sa,nta Teresa Bay (28” 22’ N), 1; Santa Gertrudis Mission, 3) : total, 20. 

I acknowledgegratefuliy the use of the-collections a.i the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, the 
San Diego Natural Historv Museum. and the collections of Laurence M. Huev and Max M. Peet.- 
A. J. v.& ROSSEM, Dickej CoZlectio&, University of California, Los Angeles,September 30, 1946. 
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Food of White-tailed Kites on the Suisun Marsh.-During May and June, 1937, Mr. J. D. 
Graham and I, while traveling about the Suisun Marsh, Solano County, California, noted that one 


